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III the M.a;tter ot the Application of l 
VIC ~R~ for cert1~1ea.te o~ pub-
lie convenience Emd necasB:ity to op- : Application XC). 7990 
erate passenger and expreea service 
between G11:roy and Gilroy Rot Springs. 

, , 

In the Matter of t.b.e APplicatiOXt of ) 
GILROY GARAG! for a certificate ot 
pub11c convenience and necessity to : Application No. 8002 
operate passenger service between 
Gilroy e:nd Gilroy Rot wpr1nge. ) 

~ 

~e~lin and Brookman b:y ~ouglsa ErookmsD 
for Applicant in lIo. '1990. 

o. R. Je.mm. for Applicant in !to. 8002 

Devltn and Broo~ by Douglas. Brookmsn 
for Protestant Vic poncelet. 
in No. 8002'. 

BY TBX COMMISSIOll. 

OPIIlIOK 

In the a.bove ent1tlad procee.d1ngs V1c Poncelet 

and the Gilroy Garaga, 8. corporation, hav.made applicatioJls 

for eert1:ficatea of publio convenience and neC8aEt1t:y e:a .. thor1s

tng.the operation ofautomob11e staga service betwe.en Gilroy 

and Gilro:y Rot Springs and intermediate· po1nts. 

A public hee.:ring om:the above ent1tled proceedings 

was held before EXaIll1nel' !!ddy on Augu.st 18th, 1922, at G11ro1 

at which time the ma.tters were submitt4.d and are no" ready ~or 

dacision. 
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:Both ap!)11ca.nts hereiD. o.perate garages in the City' (If 

Gill"oy. Applicant Vie Poncelet on 3tm.e 28th. 1922, fIled 

an application for a cert1fic8:te of publiC convenience and 

necess1ty author1zing him to transport pSS8eDgers and express 

matter between Gilroy and Gilroy Hot Springs. stating 1n 

effect tha.t he had. secured. the contract for the tra:c.spor'l;.a.tion 

ot tJn1tect states :Mail between the t.wo P'o1nts: ~erefm,tbov. 

mantione-d. and in connection therewith was obUged to operate 

passenger stage serv1ce da.1ly, except SUnd.e.ys bet.en APril 

let and Rovem.~r 1st of each year, 8:tld to a1ao operate two 

round tripa p·er week during· the winter months. 

Gil%ol Garage, a corpora.tion,. ,it appears has been opera

ting & passenger stQ.ge serv1ce over the route. covered, by the 

appliC8.tioDS here in f,or somet1me last :pa.at in Violation of 
• 

the provisions of Chapter 213, Statutes o~ 1917, as amended. 

~I latter named ap'plic~t heretofore held the contract for 

the transportation of ma1l over this route, which contract 

expired. on Jane 30th, 1922, at which time it was award&d to 

ap~licant Poncelet. 

It ~ppears that some years ago the Railroad Commission 

grantad a certificate of publiC convenience and necassit7 to' 

G1.l..rol" and G1.l:i!'OY Hot Sl?r:t.ngs:.. Thls cert:t~1.(w:te prov:tded 

that it could. Dot be trans:f'err6ct nor asaigned .. ~or service 

a1SQOnt1!~ed Without the WTitten authorization of the Eail· 

road CommiSsion. However .. it a.ppears tb.s.:t. the co-partnersb1p 

sold their gar~ businesB 1n Gilro7 and in conn.et10n with 

such sala also purported to trans~er their certificate of 

pubUc convenience and neee:eB1t,- .. but no &pp~1ca.t1on was eTer 

made to the Railroad Oommission for an order author1ztng said 
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tra.IIB:ter nor inquiries made as to the n8.casBit1es for such an 

order. 

It appears ~rom the eVidence submitted 1n this proce«ding 

that there are seven or e1ght %anchea 1nte%med1ate to Gilro7 

SJld the Sprmgs. the Springs. be ing fourteen m1~eB diS'tsnt from 

GilrOY9 that ver~ ~ttle, i£ an~9 SErvice is renderad to such 

ranohea as practically al~ of them own their own machines. 

~e pr1nc1peJ. serviee oonsists of tra.%lsport1ng gu.ests to. 0% 

:trom the Springs, w.b.1ch are open fiom. AprIl. l.st or 1.5th to 

November 1st of eaoh l"ear. 

The cmll" evidence s,ubmitted other than the te8t1mo~ pre

aente,d b7 app11canta was by :Mr. W. :1. MoDonel.d, owner and 

operator of the GilroS" Rot Spr1nga. He tes,t1:fied that he had 

operated suoh reaort. for 8. per10'd. 0'£ eighteen years and that 

there was unquest1onabl.7 a necessity for the establishment of 

the at:tom.obl1s stage l1r:.G to care £o:r ga.esta who do not operate 

their own automobIle as there are no other means of pub~1e trans

port&tio~ between the Southern Pacific station at GIlroy and 

hIs %8aor't. 

!rb.e Gilr07 Garage 'aoes not 1ntend to give sG%1'ice the 7ear 

around9 but only dur ing suoh pe riod as the Spr mgs· are ope n. 

l4l'. McDonaJ.d testifIed that there was no necesa1t;y insofar as: 

be was concerned for service dur.tng ~y period of time which 

the Spr1ngs were not open to aoeommoda.te guests. As the 

evidence shows, however, there are a number of ra.nches loaated 

intermedia.te to Gilroy and the Sp:r1ngs: and although their tratf1c 

requ1:rements are SC&'J, neverthelese, such service 18 patronized 

during the w1nter months. 

Both app11cants propose to oharge & round trip ra.te, which 

is the same, for passengers, altholZg.h the rate for transportation 
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of baggage as proposed by Gilroy Garage is hIgher than that 

. proposed by applicant Poncelet. Both appllos.nta have lUl-

qa.est1onably sut:fieient eCI:a.1pment to adequatel.r oore :for 

traffic reqUirements, and while the Commission has con

Sistently held that the pos8ess1olt o"r united states :MaU 

contract 1. not in Itself ~f1c1ent justIf1eatian for the 

granting of a cert111cate 8.uthorlz!ng the transportation ot 
passengers or fxe 19ht o'\ter the route oovered. by said mall. 

contract, ve are of the op1n1on. in view of the fact that 

the. Ponc«lat a:pp11cat1on was filed first; tha.t the G1l.ro;y -
Garage. a corporation. had been: for somet1me last past. 

operating illegally over this route; and 1ll f'tl.rther vIew of -
the fact that both applicants of!e~ practi~dentic&l rates, 

l 
although applicant Poneelet does offer 8. m.orevex:~ended ser-

vice, that a certi:f1cate ahould be granted to applicant Vic 

Poncelat as there is absolutely ito show1ng t.bD.t public necessity: 

requires the operation of two separate. stage ~1nes over t.bia 

route. 

A public hearing baV1Dg been he~d 1~ the above en

t1tled proceedingSp evidence submitted and the Comm1ssion being 

:fully ad.vis.d. 

~BX RAILROAJ) COMMISSIOI' OF THE STAm 01 CALIFO:RN'IA 

EER!BYDECLARIS th~t public convenience and nec8ssitr require 

the operation b3' V1c ponoeletot an automoblle stage J.1lle as 

a common carrier of pss3engel:8 and express between G111'oy a.m 
G1lro.y Hot Springs. a.nd intermediate po1%lts, am a eert1:f1cate 

of public convenience and necessity ~, and the same hereby is 

grantad, sUbject to t.b.e following condi t1ollS.: 
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1. ~t app1ie~nt Vie Ponce1et &hall tile 
Witb1n a period of not to exceed t~ (10) da~ 
:trom. date ilereof his written acceptance ot te. 
certif1cll.te here 1n granted; shall tUe t' 1n d'tlp1.1cate, 
within a per10d of not to 'exceed twent{ (201 da~8 
from date hereof, tariff of ra.t«s and 1iDOe sohe 'illes, 
suoh tariff' of rates and time ac.b.edules to be 
identical With those filed as EXhibits "A.'W and "B" 
attaohed to the applioation here in; aXld shall 
co~nee operation of the service herein authorized 
within & pol'iOd of' not to exc8EJd thirtr- dal! :tl:'0;! 
date· he 1'6 of • 

2. ~t tbe rights and pr1vUeges herein 
authorized may not be.discont~ed~ sold, leased, 
transferred nor asSigned ttnJ.esa the Wl'it~n consent of' 
the Ra11road. COmmission to suoh d1.~Q;ont1nUSllce, ealll, 
laaae. tre.nsfel' or ass1gment .bas first·b«en secured. 

3. Xo ve.h1c.le mar be opuatad b'/l applicant Ponce let 
unless suoh vehicle is OWIlsd b1 sa.id a.pplioant or 18 
les.a~a by him under a contract or agreeme~ on a basis 
sa.tisfactory tG the Rll.ilroad Commission. 

n IS E:EB1tBY OROER!I) that a:pplics.t1on llo. 8002 be. 

aod the same hereby is denied. 

Dated Sot san 1·rBll:c1sco, Cs.JJ.fol'n1e.. this ? ~ daJ' 

O~922. 

commissi ODE rs 
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